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Abstract

3:::l ?:11^-t:y"T:."r.Deparrm.ent - Kudumbashree - AAJEEVTT(A - Nationar

Development Project for seven years - ist phase _ implementatiion of the Project -Adminidtrative sanction accorded-orders issued.
LOCAL SELF'GOVERN

G. O. (Rt.)N a.ZJZT / Z0 1 4/I^SGD Dated, Thjruvananthapuram, 03.09 .2014Read: r k:jl::riDirector (RL), Eepartment of Rural Development, Ministry of Rurar' Development, Government of India, New;;il;:"""''.r'.!'lrr
2. Proceedings of the meeting of the E*po*"."a Co_*ittee heid r:n18.02.2014.
3' Minutes of the Meeting held in the chamber of principal Secretary toGovernment, Locar Self Government Department on zg.og.zor4.

OEDEB
The Attappa'dy comprehensiYe Tribal and Particularly vulnerable Tribal'Groups (ACT & PVTG) development project 

-to; 
i;;;;;"s approved by theErnpowered Comrnittee of the tvtiristrv of Rurai Development on lgthFebruarv'2a14' It has the potential to be'the national model for ivorlitng with tribalgrotrps in remote areas in general and PVGTs ir o".if""i"r."rn" project aims tomobilize all families of. Irula, Muduga, Kurumba Tribal communities in AttapadyBlock in Palakkad district ihto their own three tier institutional structure of self-sustaining institutions and endeavours compr"rru."i"" lr#it*d deveropment ofthese families with reduced vulnerabilities, i*prou"; 

- '^'.;,1-n"onomic 
andlivelihood status and maximized access to thelr rights and entitlements. The pilotProiect would build the area as an immersion ri;;;;^;;r*;* ground for tribaland PVGT communities across the country on ,h; ;;;;;f ,n;'","T *'"r,0nurture the social capital of community resource persons along with protocols andmodules developed for deployment where needed to support and guide the tribaland PVGT communities across the country. Addi,.r"ff, ifi" oj,ot proposes to train6000 vouth 'for skill development, for 'placement 

. and *lir-.-rroy,*ent eachthrough convergence separately.
2' The social institutional structure of the tribal,women of Kudumbashreeat Attappady will consist of NeighborhooJ G;r;;, iffij, ,i=J,. federation at thehamlet level called oorusamithies and the tuaurutior, ;;;;";rusamithies at thepanchavat level catled Panchayat -samithies 

The NHGs, oorusamithies andPanchayat Samithies will be constituted exclusively by t5ibal women of Attappady.The Executive Committee of the Oorusamithies and panchayat Samithies will be



ex-officio members of the ADS anql CDS respectivcly and the tribal
Oorusamithies, and PanchayaL Samithies rvil1 be dremed to l:e affiljat.ed
panchal,at. 'lhe constitution, the registration and function of the
Otlrusamithies and Panchayat Samithies are detliled in the annexure.

NIJ

to th
NIiGs,

3. Lioverrnrtenl are pleaserl to orcler- lhe conslitution of Oor-r,rsarnirhics anrJ
Paticliayat Sai'nilhies.'l-he airrs;rrrri nbjecr-ives al ihe Projecl is:r[tacherl Lrs

annexurc.
{I]Y ORDER O}T 'IIIE GO\/EITNOIi)

James Varghese lAS,
Principal Secretary_'l'o

1. '-lht: Aclditional SLjcretlrr!', it'linistry ol Ilurarl Development, NRLI,{ Dir,ision.
{}overnnent ol lndia (Ll,rl-).

?. Tire Executive Direcror, Kudumbashree,'i'hiruvananthapuram.
3. The Ilirecor of Fancf ia),at, Thiruvananthapurant.
'i . The crimrlissicner for llural I)evclopmenr,'lhu-urrani:nthapr-iram.
5, Chiei Opt:rahng Ofiicer Atle'ipady Compr-ehensive Development irrc;jecl ('fLrrough Lhe

llxe cutive Ijirector, Iiud irmbasl'rree )
6. 'I'he Distric"r Collecior-, Iralakkaci Disrrict.
7. 'i'he DN{C, Palakkd (Through the E,xr:cutive Director, Kr:durr-rbas}ri:ee)
's.'lhe Accountanr General (A&Il) Kerala, Tlrirr:vanaiirhar;ui-an-i.
9.'l"l"re Prirrc i pa i Accounran i (ren erai (Audi t),Thiruvanartrrapur-anr.
10']-ocal Sell Covernm-ont {lA) I)cpar-lmenl(k:r info:-nari,on and iollon, uD necessar\:

action)
,--1 1 .'f he Di recror, Inf oi-marion K err ia l,li ssi on, i'l'ri ruvananrh a our-:rir-r.

12. Stock liilelolfice Copy

For-rr,arded / ii_v O;3sp,

3-*
Se,-:tiorr (llficcr.
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ANNiaXt,lRfl

Integrated Sociai l)evelopment Project of Airapaciy

'l'he Atrapaclt' Compr-ehensivr,: 'i'r'ibal onO PartrcL,larly' \.Lrlnerable 'l'ribai ()roLrp
(;\CT .t 1r1r'p6-) rlevetlopnrent p]-ogrrrnnle fccuscs on rhg r:<)nrprehr..psiyc s.cial
cievclopilrenl tli lhc c:ornrnunit5.. IlducaLion, i-reaith. c:rp;icity builriirri: of ,,r,onrerr. livelihoods
t'ou1ri be t-he {0cal areas cil the itrojecl. '1'ne project woul.l bc inplemen1ecl b}, tlcyelopilg
coll*ciives and institulion oI lhe toilen.'I'he aim is to builrl up exclusive inslitutions of
lribal \\r(in're1-] r'u'hich u,oi:1d lead |o eilective absorption and ritiiizarion of frrnds.

'l-he institulions would comprise oi lhe Neighborhood Group, Corusamithi and the
Pancha,verr Santithi. 'lhe Neighborhood Group (Fil-lC) q,culcl he the coll*ctjve ol wcinen
formed at level of a neighborhood u'ithjn a hamiet ancl rhe briilciing block ior rhe:
instituticins oI n'om*:n. The Ccrr-rsailit-hi uoLrld be conslituted ar Lhc hamlet 1er.el and thc
general bod-r' would corr-rprise of all woneil iu tne hamlcl who u'ould also be me:ni:ers of
Niicls. The Panchavar sarnithi u,ould De ai ihe Grama FanchaS,at level ancl rhe general
hod-v u,i:ulci comprise ol all office bearers of the oorusamithi.

institutional Structures

Constitution of the Neighborhood Group

' 
The \,eighborhoocl Gror-rp of rribal \\,omen is the basic insritution in the hamler. The

Neighborhood group rn,ill comprise ol !\'orrler'l in the same han-rlel living in a contiguilus
localit-v and will have 10 to 15 members. livery worrlan irom the age ol l8 years to the
nlost elderl)' lvoman r,r'ould be member ci Neighborhoocl Group irresper:live of their social
and er:onontic status. Hence there is possibilir-v rhat lhr:re coul6 be 2 wonrc:r from the
samc lamiiy slafing under lhe same looi like daughler anci motheir 6f clau.qhter*i,-lar,r
and molher-in-lar.r, or sislers*in..iari..

The Neighborhood Cror-rp rn'ill hiirrr-' oifice-irrar-ers consisting of the l)rcsic1ent..
Secretarl'. Treasurc'r, Joint Secrelar-},'anc1 other:nembers u'ho would work as volutntetrs
looking altr:r tireme-s like agriculture, edur:ation, health, skills ancl seif-emi:loyment ancj
\lahatma Gancihi National ltural Emplo:rment {iuaranlr:e Scheme, \\,omen ancj child issue s,
e:rtitlemenls aiicl ltgal aiC, decentralizallon and mi;ro-plal ar-rcl tribal sub*plan, etc. 'l'1re

Lc;";:t 0f the olfice*i:earers ,,vould bi: lor a periocl ol- two -vears and t5c.v would bt:
un;'inimouslv iclentilied b-v the group. 'l'lre oliice beareis il;le be =electeci baserj on their
lriei-ac:'levels, capacily Lo read and write, leadership ancl initiative raking clualilie.r. their
persc-rtrai hisrQry of aclherencc to thd non-ncgotiables like regular saving, atrencling thr:
meetit"tg regularl-r,, regular borror,r'ing ancl repaymernt, maintenance 6f books, etc. 'l'he
other lhenalic volunleers u'ould be icientiliecl basecl on their knowlecigi: and inlerest in
the respetciivr,: areas.

l'he Nerighborhr"rod ,(irorip n,oltld adhere to manciatr-rr-r,. activitics like regul;ir
saviugs' bar-rk Iinkage, rtlait-tlenance ol books and accr-rupts, regular- meerings iinrl
docunienting the minules ancl resolutions, internal lenriing ancl regular rcpil\.menl. 'l'he
COmrnr-inii)' Cpet-ational \,'lanLr;r1 ol l!ltl-\,1 u.oulcl be tlre gLricling cllcuprent apcl iLs
pr-or,isiorrs u,ould iravr: io be zrcll:erecl to.



Thc NtlGs rvorrlcl hc :.et'iroi'i'ttl trr frlt"nt the Oorris:rnrirhi' 
-l'hc Oot-rt*aniLl i ){PIlel-L

bocly r.i,culd include al1 women ulernbers 6f the NFIGs in lhe hamlel as mern'i:ers' l{owever'

the i{}iG rvill act as the oc,r-usaniti.ri rvhere ever the populalirin of eligibie \\'omer1 is 20 0r

i ess.
The Ilxecutive committee would coinprise of the President' secrelary' Joint secretarl"
.lreasureranddiffeientlhematicleadersaSintheCaSeofN!{Gs.-lhepres.i'dent,
secretary and oflice bearers are select,ed l:ased on the pre*reqr:isites like ttrerr ability la

reacr and rvrire, adherence to rr:e non-negoriabie or NLIG, ieadership and initiative laking

qualily ancl knowlecige and expertise in lhe lhematic area' The President' Secrelary' Joint

secretary and '1'reasurer rvould be eiected from among the Presiclents' secrelaries and

member or the NHG speciail),. non.rinatecl by NHGs. Thematic leaders wourd be elected

from among the respective thematic volunteers ol 't NHGs according lo lheir

specialization. This would comprise the Ilxecutive conin:itlee of oorusamithi' They wduld

beelectedbythegeneral}rodyoftheoorrisamiihiintheworkshcrpheldforthe
corusamithi formation. Ttre ierm rvould be for a period ol one year' 

:

Thematicsub-committeewouldbelornredinr.clvingthemernbersofthe
oorusamithiunderthethemat,icieaders.Gendei:andecologyu.ouldbecross_cutling
themes to be addressed by evei:y commiltee'

Election of Office-bearers of the Oorusamithi

TheExecutiveCommitteewoulciLreelec.reclb:,tnegeneralbotiyinaworkshop
convened for the constirution of the oorusamithi' Tre $'orksnop would be convened

either in the community harl or anganwadi of the han'ile'i. The *'orkshop would have

sessionl on ihe significance of coilectives, the soc:ai issues rhe)' face which can be

resorved through the strength of colrecrives, possibilities for agriculture, land and water

resources, other iivelihood options' signiiicance oi Oorusamithi and description of the

projects being imPlemented'

. The wcrkshop would be highly particjpa"or)' with- group discussior's and

presentation and .*=o,rr.u mapping' It then proceeds to the selection of office bearers'

After the crimate is created through rhe above mentioned sessions, the presidents and

secretaries of all NHGs are inviled and a menrber nominated by each NHG and lhen lhe

general bcdy elects the office bearers r:f the Executive committee' The opinion of the

entire general body is sought. The ooru moopan would make the inaugural speech and

wouid be presenl for the eleclion of lhe executive committee' The eleclion'wouid be

recordecl in the minutes signed by the general body of lhe Oorusamithi' by an observer

from the qommunity preferably the community resource person and Project Management

Unit staff.

The I.{i{Gs would 17e consiclerecl as affiliated to the oorusamithi once it is formed'

The Corusamithi wou1c1 be primaril-v responsible to ensure that the I'Jt{Gs are functioning

well, maintaining registers and a.counts, lending internally and repaying ioans' linking

with banks and developing micro*plans with priorities ol members clearly addressed'

Theyrvouldalscensurethatthemostdeprivedareinclu<ledandreceivefundsona
prir:ritybasis|0beabletoOvercomerheirbasicvulnerability'



6isiration of NI{G

'l-he executive commiltee of Lhe oorusamithi r,r,oulcl regisrer the NI-lGs ii-r the
prescribed formal wirh the nan'le oi the NIIG, names of membei--s, and names of tl-re oflice
bearers and the resolution taken to iorm NHG.'fhe oldesr NIIG loliowing the non*
negotiable nornrs r,r,ill act as the ioose Oorusamilhi engaging in regislration of NHGs tili
the Oorr-rsarnithi is formed. This rn'ould lacilitate Lhe smooth registration and opening ol
bank account.

Grading of NHG

The grading of the NHGs u,ould be done by the executive committee iooking at
their adherence to the non-negotiables, the preparation of micro-plan, absorption of
funds and repayment according to the schedule. A manuai wouid be developed which
reflects the criteria in the grading process. The basic grade couid be understqod as
achieved when the NHGs are abiding by the crileria. The next grade r,r,ould be understood
as achieved w'her.r the NHGs have absorbed the funds and the repayment schedule is fixed
on monthly basis and they are able to repay ii. The next higher grade is considered to be
achieved r,l,hen the members have taken up livelihood activities along r,l,ith adherence to
the non-negotiable. The next grade would be considered as the phase when the NHGs
starts accessing credit from the bank, siarts accessing all entitlements from panchayat
and diverse agencies and departments as a collective. 'lhe highest grading u,ould be
considered to be achieved when the members have in addition to the above have also
been able to take up all their social and cultural issues and all legal rights.

The corpus fund and vuinerability reduction fund would be
Ooursamithi. The community investmenr fund and the livelihood fund
through lhe Oorusamithi till the Pancha5'at samithi is formed. 'lhe

given through the
u,ould also be given
funds are revolving

funds to.be repaid to the Oorusamithi.

The Oorusamithi wiil open its or,l'n bank account. The funds to the community u,ill
be disbursed Lhrough the bank account'of the Oorusamithi. The account will be a joint
account managed by the President and Secretary. The NHGs will submit the micro-plan
to the Ooursamithi which will be appraised by the Ooursamithi u'ith the assistance of
project staff and the fund will be disbursed after revieu,ing the plan and getting approval
from PN{U. 'l'he Oorusamithi will also look at the utilization of funds by the NI{Gs and
submit report in the prescribed format to the PMU.

The NllGs u,ill submit a monthly statement regarding their financiai status
comprising of total savings, lending, repaid amount and interest, bank balance to the
(Jorusamithi. The auditing of the NHGS will be done by the accountant in the Oorusamithi
along u'ith the conlmunity resource person on a quarlerly basis. There u'ould be an
auditing of the accounts and expenditure statement, the pass book, the financial register
elc. the accounts of the Oorusamithi will be audited jnternally.on a quarterly basis b),the
accountanl of the Oorusamithi and the Community Ressurce Person of rhe Project
Management Linit. 'fhe accounls of the Oorusamithi will be audited b)' an external auditor
annually.

I'



'l'ht: Ooruslnlihi oliii:* bearet's lr,il1 1rr,: i-.r-oilir:io r nr'r,rlru:.: . 1,, , lresr:r'rt A
Developnrenl Siouir:l-'* and par-iicilrate in i.he rrleetur,q. '1'hcr.i: i', rli bc l r'o-orclinairr
i:onlniLtte comprising oi 1-he Irresiderrts and Seci'etaries cl ihc ()orr:saurithi aird litt
eorlfirlrnity resource pcr-sor] lrom ali the oorus. at ihe luarri level. (]or-r-lsanritiri u'rli he
pr-imiiril1,rcspr:n:;ib1e for lor-mulatiou o1'Ii-ibal Sub I]lan ai dillerent ler.,els*vill;rge, bloclis,
rlistrir:t anci Stii[e. The-v ui]i also be respor"rsible to ova-sre rl-.- pr()vision ol;:1i r"igirt.,
ernlitlcmcnts, bernefits of all scheires i:ncl services.

Constitution of the Panchayat Samithi

I'he Panchayal samithr u'ould consisr of all the (Jcrusamithis and tire ofiice bearers
ol the executive committee u'ill bc sclt,ctecl f:-orn rire oflice bearers i.e. Presirlent arncl

Secretaries ol the [Jorusamilhi. It u'ouid have tne President, Secretary, Joint Secretary.
'lreasurr:r, and lhemalic leaiers. \\:irile lhe four r:ain cfirce bearers would be elected
Irom the Presidenls and Ser-reiaries of L)oursamithi. t-he ti-remaric leaders rvill ire lrom the
respective themaiic leaders r-ri tl-re Oorusamithi.

'l'he eleclion u'ould have criteria Iike initiaiji,e taking capaciiy, e-xperience of
1-raving risen above poverty levels rhrough theii- r;r.,'n capacitl' to build up livelihoods,
literac1.. being an example in lheir own oorusam:ihi ir :he rnanagenrent ol funds like
disbursement of corpus lunrl and revoiving fund, acii'rerence tc) good practices witi-r

relerence to repayment scheclule, iivelihood practices in agriculture, caitle rearing etc.
the tenure for each executive committ_er: can bg_fgf g_qqriod of one year.

The Pancha:-al samithi executiver committee u,iil be elected through a u,orkshop
with tlre presence of the enli:e genei-al bocly. 'I'l-rer€ r,vrii be paI-iicipaiory discussions
about the functioning of the ()r-,r-usrrr,ilhi, the funds disbursec, the :rmount rec:overed, the
bank linkages created, the scnenes arrd sen,ices accesseci.:he eniillements accessed.
the livelihood and self*emplo-vnreni zicLivilies undertaken eic. Alter tl-ris the significance
of the panchayat samithi and its role r,i.ouid tle discussed"

The Panchayat samithi r,r,i1l be equivalcnt to the Communily l)evclopment Society
in their delegation ol power. The office-bearers of the panchayat samrri u'ill bc. ex-oliicio
members of the Conrrnunitl, Deveiopment Society and attend quanerl-v meeiings. 'l'he

Pancha5,31 samithi rn'iil represenL the NFIGs from the tribal communities in all mcetings of
the various deparlments and pla-v a role in acivocacy and planning. They' wiil monitor and
evaluate the funcrioning oi rhe Oorusan-rithi. 'l-hey would be independentl-v rr.gistered.
Bolh the Oorusamjthi and ihe Pancha),at samilhi can independently have bank linkages.
'lhe Oorusamithi and i)ancha-vat samithi u,ili continue functioning as inrlependent entilies.

The Fanchayat samithi luill mairage tire gender resource cer-ltre irntl Lhe lr.rtrtlr
rasource cenlre and u,il} be respoi"lsi'ole in supporting the functioning of the prociucer
iedel-aiions. -l'ire1' rrllt nianage their books and accounts and will be prjrriaril)' responsible
ior tl-re clisbursenrent ol .orpus Iurrcls.'fhe internal auditing will ]:e ckrne bl,'t]re
,aaa-,untrnt oI rhe I)anchal'at sarnithi with the support of the communit-v resource perst)n.
The llancha),at samilhi's accounls u:i1i i:c audited externaily by a Charterred Accountanl
and thel' r,r ill submii ti'reir- utilization certificate ancl auclited statenient t{) i.hc l)rojet:t
Nllrragcr:i'rrL L-nit.
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- Functicns of the institutions
'irje 

i ghbo urhoo d Gro utrr

Tlie Nei.qhbolrrhoitd grnup r.r'ili

Ilngagc in lht collecrivizaliot-t anii mobilization pl-ocess and cliscLrss slcial,
r.;crltroi-nic and all derrelopmenlal issues lhat cf iect thein as a lribal ancl a wonlan.
['iainiain b:ink accor-:nts and maintaii'r iinancial registcr ancl nrjnr:tr,r's boo]<s.
ijnga.qe in sa,,rin.q, inrcrnal lending and repaf ing Lhe loan.
\,lanige corpus funcl cfiectivell, and ensure ils rccover5.,'.
Pri:pare lhe rnicro-plan and subniir it ro the Oorusamithi.
I'repa;-e a plan to address lhr-,ir issues and pr"esent it before the Otir"usamiihj lor

rninutes ro the Oorusantithi for

conCL:.rlcrl ancl conlin uoris aclion.'/ Regularly meel atrrl subntit their r-egislers anci
auclit{ng and nronitoring.'r fieguiarl,r" atiend lhe meetings rif ti-re L)orusarnithi anrl sui:r-nir their rnicrri pl:1n and
iinancial regisler.'r Prepare report and r:onslantly keep r-eporting on issiles of education, health,
agriculture, livelihoods, selfremplc]'n-ient, skilI trajning, alcriroiisnt and other righr-s
and entillerrcnts.

Oorusamithi

0cirr:sarlithi q,iil

r-egisiration,niaintairring accounls and book-keeping, inre;-nal lending. repa-vment,
regr:lar neetings elc.
A*qsist the NI{cs lo prepare t.heir micro*plans ancl submir it punctuallr..
Appraise the plans anrl engage iu disbursement ctl fuinds.
Lr:ok ai the plans and i:ur up lhe denranri for tlre release ol lunds.
iteiease ol corpus lunci, r,r:lnerabilit5,reclucljon funcl, livelihood funcl ancl contmunjtv
in'u,estmer:t support.
Prior to the pancha,var sermithi lormaiion, tirel, u,ill look jnlo l1-re clisbursement ol
Vulnerabilitt'Reduction l"'und, Cor"nniunity Inveslmsnl Funcl ancl livelihor:d fund.
Itecotnmend the NIlG r.vl:rir:h should receirre lhe corpus iuncl based on the
aclherence to tlrr: non-negotiaitle and absorplion of fr:nds.
Ensure regular- meelings of NIiCs and capacity bLrilding ol NII(] rrr:nrllers.
Ensure lhat all l'{ll(l menrbers receive lraining u,ilh respect to accounts. b6ok-
kccping irnd basic tenets ol NI{Gs.

'i FJngzige in fc;rming resourct. group*c for all r1-rematic aroas like health. educalion,
gerrdcr. r,itrlt.ncc inlervt'ntir..rn €lc.'p lingage in auciiring of tlrr: bociks and accr.runts oI the r.,JI-r(]s.

/ Preparing micro-plan 1o be made part of rribal sub plan J:reparatirln

frrr cl-riidren, cuitural ancl exlra-crrrricular aclivities for chilciren cic.
TI-rc pr,ducers group rvill be managerd b-v the Oorusarnit.hi
'l'he iarrner's iacllilalion centre will be managcci b-v thc OorLrsamairhi
\liintain \1lS
'l'he Orlfl-rsamithi rl'i1l conlact oiher stakerhclclers for- transmission ol infurilaliurr
anrl adr;ocac_v ,.r,ith other ilepartmcnts.
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Fachayat Samithi

'l'lre Panchayat samithi in'iil

F Regularly summein meelings of the Oorruun,itni
> l4onitor and review the progress cf each activity and ensure tha't lhe performance

report is submilled through the resulls analy5[s frame work.

its own.

Support and Livelihood Fund.
'fhe books and minutes of the Oorusamithi will be audited b)'the lranchayal samithi

The youth rescurce cenlre, gender resource centre anrl anti*trafficking centre will

be manageci hy lhe }lanchayat samithi.
The producer federation wiil be managed by rhe Panchayat samithi'

The fund far the markering, transportation will be managed by the producer

ft":cicralion run in close consonance rn'ith the panchayat samithi'

samiihi books and accolrnts rvill bc submitred -ro the i:r'rojcci irnpienienlation unir for

audiiins.

l.nit.
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